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1Sauer and Shryock Represent SWOSU at
Miss Oklahoma Contestants Day
04.17.2013
 Miss Southwestern Tia Sauer (left) of Weatherford and Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding
Teen Ashlee Shryock of Shattuck participated in the Miss Oklahoma Pageant
Contestants Day on April 13 in Jenks.
Miss Southwestern Tia Sauer of Weatherford and Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding Teen
Ashlee Shryock of Shattuck now know their groups that they will participate in at this
summer’s Miss Oklahoma Pageant after the two participated in this past weekend’s
Miss Oklahoma Contestants Day in Jenks.
The event brought all 46 Miss contestants and 34 Teen contestants, along with their
directors and families, together to present talents, attend meetings and fittings, and
select participant groupings. Contestants draw numbers to choose groups during the
June 2-8 competition.  
Sauer will be in the Mu Group, setting her schedule as follows: Individual Interview
– Monday morning; Swimsuit Competition – Tuesday’s first preliminary; Talent
Competition – Wednesday’s second preliminary; On Stage Question and Evening Wear
Competition – Thursday’s third preliminary; and Final Competition – Saturday, June 8,
at 7:30 p.m.
Shryock will participate in the Omega Group with the following schedule: Individual
Interview – Wednesday; Talent Competition – Thursday’s first preliminary; Active
Wear and On Stage Question/Evening Wear – Friday’s second preliminary; and Final
Competition – Friday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m.
Final competitions will be held in the Mabee Center on the Tulsa campus of Oral
Roberts University.
Tickets go on sale for the Miss Oklahoma Pageant on May 1. Call 918.495.6000 or visit
www.missoklahoma.org to make reservations.
